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Electrical
conductivity
asafunction
ofoxygen
fugacity
(fo2)between
10-5 Paand1Pa,temperature
between700øC and 1200øC, and time over a period of 1700 hoursare reportedfor a lherzolite nodule
from Mount Porndon,Australia.Analysisof compleximpedancecollectedat 100 Hz, 1 kHz, and 10 kHz
indicatesthat thereis significantfrequencydispersionin this rock at temperaturesbelow 900øC-1000øC.
By choosingthe resistanceof an equivalentparallel RC network at the frequencyhaving minimum
phase,the effectof dispersionis largelyavoided.Conductivityas a functionof time, collectedfollowing

changes
in fo2 at 1010and1200øC,
hasbeenanalyzed
to determine
thediffusivity
of defects
relating
fo2 to theelectrical
conduction
mechanism
in olivine.Thediffusivities
soobtained
arein remarkably
goodagreementwith thosedeterminedfrom strainmeasurements
duringcreeptests,whichimpliesthat

magnesium
vacancies
aretherate-limiting
stepfor conductivity
reequilibration
afterfo2 changes.
A
longer-termprocessis observedin this rock in which the conductivitydrifts upwardor downwardwith

a timeconstant
of hundreds
ofhours
afterinitialreequilibration
togasmix(fo2) changes.
Wespeculate
that this long-termdrift couldbe relatedto equilibrationof the iron distributionbetweencoexisting

olivineandpyroxene
asa function
of fo2' Thesense
is anincrease
in conductivity
(olivinegains
iron)at lowfo2 andviceversa.Thelherzolite
conductivity
dataarenotsignificantly
different
from
measurements
made on olivine singlecrystalsand polycrystals,even thoughthe rock containsabout34
modal % pyroxene.This consistency
of laboratorymeasurements
of electricalconductivityof olivines
from manylocalitiesandgeologicalsettingssupports
theuseof recentmodelsrelatingmantletemperature
with electricalconductivityin the interpretation
of mantlegeo/electromagnetic
soundings.

INTRODUCTION

conductivity. In the case of Cox et al., this constrainton asthenosphericconductivityallowed a better determinationof
Among geophysicalmethods,electricalconductivitya aflithosphericmantle conductivityusing field soundingdata.
fordsa uniqueview of Earth'sinterior.This perspectivecomes
Electricalconductionin rockshasdifferentaspectsthat can
from the high sensitivityof o- to temperatureor to tracesof
be treatedseparately.To begin with, nearly all the volumetmaterials at grain boundaries. Examples of such materials
rically abundantmineralsby themselvesare relatively insuare fluids (aqueousor partial melt), ore minerals(sulfidesand
lating at sub-solidustemperatures.Earth's continentalcrysoxides), and elementalcarbon(amorphousor graphitic). For
talline crustmainly consistsof mineralssuchas feldsparsor
instance,regionsof recentvolcanicactivity and hydrothermal
zones in the western United

States are surface evidence for

deepermovementof the lithosphereanduppermantleand for
associatedmagma generationand transfen In addition, such
heat trm•sferprocessesand associatednear-surfaceactivities
can lead to the developmentof hydrocarbonsby supplying
heatneededfor maturationprocesses
to occurduringdiagenesis of hydrocarbon-bearing
sediments.Electricalmethodsare
a meansof probing such regions;their utility is increasedif
there are laboratorymeasurements
to tie o-to geologicalconditions. Thus,the pyrolysisof oil shale,which can occurduring
diagenesis,leads to a large increasein electrical a because
of increasedcarbonat grain boundariesas light hydrocarbons
are driven off [Duba, 1983]. Of more academic interest is the

quartzthatareverypoorconductors
havinga lessthan10-5

siemens/meter(S/m) at temperatures
below about500øC [Olhoeft, 1981; Kariya and Shankland,1983]. Near the surface,
theselow conductivitiesare increasedby the ubiquitouspresence of water, which in extreme casesof high salinity can
increasethe conductivityof porousnear-surfacesedimentary
rocks to 1 S/m or so. The middle and lower crust of even old,

cold shields can also be relatively well conducting,having

rr > 10-2 S/m, andsoit hasbeencommonin interpretations
of crustaleletromagneticsoundingsto invoke the presenceof
highly conducting,interconnected
grain-boundary
phasessuch
as water, melt, carbon, or sulphidesor even the solid-state
propertiesof grainboundariesbetweendissimilarminerals.
At uncontrolledoxygenfugacity,ultramaficrockscan have
relatively high o- [Rai and Manghnani, 1978, Parkhomenko,
1967] whencomparedto that of singlecrystalpyroxene[Duba,
Boland, and Ringwoo& 1973; Huebner,Duba, and Wiggins,

possibility of using the electrical conductivityof rocks that
make up the mantle of Earth in conjunctionwith profiles of
a as a function of depth to determinethe geotherm.The inverse approachwas used by Cox et al. [1986] and Heinson
1979] or olivine [Schock, Duba and Shankland, 1989] meaand Constable [1992], who combinedlaboratoryconductivsuredunder controlledoxygenfugacity. Constableand Duba
ity measurements
with oceanicgeothermsto estimatemantle
[1990] showedthat ultramarierockshaving little or no alteration, exemplifiedby a dunite, have o- on the sameorder as
that of singlecrystalswhen oxygenfugacityis controlleddurCopyright1993 by the AmericanGeophysicalUnion.
ing conductivitymeasurements.The currentreportdealswith
electricalconductivitymeasurements
madeon lherzolitefrom
Papernumber93JB00995.
0148-0227/93/93 JB-00995 $05.00
Mount Porndon,Australia,which containsolivine, pyroxenes,
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and secondaryminerals. While a previousstudyby Roberts
and Tyburczy[1991] examined a dunite containing3% pyroxene,this studyrepresentsthe first examinationof material
representativeof upper mantle lherzolitesin the 40-100 km
depth range [Irving, 1980]. The presenceof pyroxenesand
secondaryphasesshouldact as a buffer for FeO, MgO, and
silica. Suchbufferingis necessary
if oneis to obtainmeasurementson rocksthat are representative
of the situationextantin
the mantle and to providea well-definedthermodynamic
state
for the sample.
Olivine hasbeen shownto controlthe conductivityof rocks
in which it is the dominant mineral, and is assumed to con-

stantgas mix curves[e.g., Constableand Duba, 1990], that is

-2.937log•0(Pa)
per104/K.
Evidencefrom Wanamakerand Duba [1993] suggests
that
significantiron loss does not occur at oxygenfugacitiesof

10-s Paorgreater
(at1200øC),
andsoanfo2more
reducing

than10-4 Pa wasavoided
in thisexperiment
to prevent
iron

lossfrom the sampleto the electrodes.Sinceiron lossfrom
olivinereducesa, repeatmeasurements
of rr at fixedtempera-

tureandfo2 throughout
theexperiment
provides
a goodindicationof how effectivethis procedureis. Althoughiron loss
to the electrodesreducesa, over the courseof this long experimentthe rr of the sampleactuallyincreasedslightly,rather

trol the conductivityof the upper mantle, where it is also the than decreased.
The sample was initially heated to 540øC at a rate of
dominantmineral. The major defectresponsiblefor electrical
conductionin olivine at temperaturesof 700-1300øC is in- 2 K/minandat a gasmixtureof 1co21coin orderto min-

imize oxidationcausedby the CO/CO2gasmixturenot being
ferred
tobethe"small
polaron"
Fe3+(= Fe• inKr/3ger-Vink
notation)
produced
byoxidation
of Fe2+(= Fe•). Supportat equilibriumbelowthistemperature,aspointedoutby Con-

for the polaron mechanismis providedby the positive thermoelectric coefficient below 1390øC [Schocket al., 1989], dielectric measurements[Sato, 1986], and the increaseof a with
iron content [Hinze et al., 1982; Hirsch, Shanklandand Duba,
1989; Constableand Duba, 1990]. Supportis also provided
by the positivedependenceof cr on oxygenfugacity [Schock

stableand Duba [1990]. Abovethistemperature,
heatingand
coolingrateswereat 1 K/min and,on initial heatingto 900øC,

thegasmixturewaschanged
to 30co21co.Extensive
soaking
of the sampleat constant
temperature
at a setoxygenfugacity

in therange10-5 to 10ø Pa (measured
at 1200øC)
allowedus

to measurerr as a functionof oxygenfugacityat 1010øCand
1200øC.The samplewasallowedto equilibrateat least5 hours
for eachgas mixture selected,and often for 50-100 hours.After the samplehad equilibratedwith a particulargas mixture,
EXPERIMENTALTECHNIQUES
The lherzolitefrom Mount Pomdonhasapproximatemodal its rr was measuredas temperaturewas decreased400 K and
compositionof 31% orthopyroxene,3% clinopyroxene,65% astemperaturewas cycledbackin preparationfor the next gas
olivine (Fo 91.3), and 1% spinel(M. Dmry, personalcommu- mix change. In total, the sample spentover 1700 hours at
nication,1992). The Fe/Mg contentof the olivine is similarto temperaturesabove540øC.
that normally associatedwith mantlerocks, and petrological
FREQUENCY DEPENDENCEOF CONDUCTIVITY
studiesindicatea depthof origin of about40-80 km for these
xenoliths[Irving, 1980]. The grain size variesbetweenabout
The conductivityapparatuscollectscompleximpedance(Z)
0.5 and 1.5 mm. Althoughthis rock is quite friable, we were data at 100 Hz, 1 kHz and 10 kHz and computesderivedpaableto core andcut it usinga modificationof a techniquesug- rametersof resistanceandcapacitanceassumingthatthesetwo
gestedby G. Bussod(personalcommunication,
1992). He had circuit componentsare effectively in parallel for the sample.
usednaphthalene
to holdthe samplesintactfor coringandcut- In the past we noted a lack of dependenceof resistanceon
ting operations.We foundthatusinglow-melting-point
Crystal frequencyfor olivine rocks [Constableand Duba, 1990], and
Bond¸as
thecement
and
removing
itbydissolving
inacetone
it hasbeenpracticeonly to reportandinterpretresistance
meawas moreconvenientfor polishingthe electrodesurfaces.The suredat 1 kHz. Since resistanceis a frequency-independent
samplewas cylindricalwith a diameterof 7 mm andthickness quantity as long as we remain within the grain-interiorconof 1.15 mm. Electricalconductivitymeasurements
were made ductionregime [Robertsand Tyburczy,1991], it will not exin the apparatusdescribedby Duba et al. [1990] at frequen- hibit dispersionevenif impedancemagnitudeandphasedoes.
cies of 100 Hz, 1 kHz and 10 kHz. Electrical contact with the However,someof the lherzolitedataexhibitsa muchgreater
platinumelectrodesweldedto the Pt/Pt-10%Rhthermocouples frequencydispersionthan we have previouslyobserved. In
et al., 1989].

was made via a 0.051

mm iridium

foil on either side of the

Figure2 we plot o-computed
fromresistance
versus1/T for

samplein order to minimize iron lossfrom the sampleto the

mnAP,collected
atanfo2of 10-3 Pa.Dispersion
isevident

electrodes.

below about 850øC and seems to be associated with a decrease

Oxygenfugacity(fo2) wascontrolled
by passing
a mixture in apparentactivationenergy.
of CO2 and CO throughthe apparatusat atmospheric
pressure.
Constableand Duba [1990] interpreteda similar but less
A total of 13,622 data were collected,consistingof tripletsof pronounceddecreasein activationenergy below 700øC in
time, conductivity,andtemperature.Lessfrequently,measure- dunite a derived from 1 kHz resistanceas a distinct, lowmentsof gasmix fo2 wheremadeusinga calcia-doped
zirco- temperature,conductionmechanism.Shanklandet al. [1991]
nia cell housedin a secondfurnacein serieswith the gasflow suggested
that this observationwas a resultof cr not being
and held at 1200øC. These measurements
were interpolated in equilibriumwith the lower temperatures;
that is, a higherto add a fourth componentto each conductivitydatum. The temperature,
higher-astateis partiallyfrozenintothespecimen
entire o-(time)data set is shownin Figure 1. Large changes on cooling.We will showbelow that the dispersionshownin
in a(time) reflect changesin temperature,while the smaller Figure2 is a resultof errorsin the computation
of resistance
stepsin o-(time)area resultof changes
in experimental
fo2- at 1 and 10 kHz, andcanbe eliminatedby using100 Hz meaTable 1 providesthe pertinentparametersassociatedwith all surementsat the lower temperatures.However, the issueof
the runs which make up the experiment.Throughoutthis pa- thermalequilibriumis importantand ariseslater when we ex-

per,valuesof fo2 arequotedasmeasured
at 1200øC;actual amineequilibration
of crwithfo2, andsowe investigate
the
fo2 at othertemperatures
is a function
of theslopeof thecon- effect of dis-equilibriumduringtemperaturecyclingand the
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Fig. 1. Electricalconductivityversustime for the entiredata set. Largevariationsin •r reflectchangesin temperature,

usually
cycling
to600or800øCandbackfromhigher
temperature.
Smaller
variations
in •r at around
2 x 10-4 (1010øC)

or10-3 S/m(1200øC)
reflect
changes
ingasmixfo2'Datawere
lostforruns
AFandAQduetocomputer
failure.
The
dataplotted are the resistanceof an equivalentparallel RC circuit,at either 100 Hz or 1 kHz, whicheverhas the smaller
phaseshift.

model of Shanklandet al. [1991] quantitativelyin the following section.
Although Shanklandet al. discusseda more complicated
situationwhich we considerbelow, we first evaluatesimple
exponentialequilibrium,in whicha changein temperature
producesa changein a as a functionof time is given by

where ao and ae are the initial and equilibriumconductivities,
and r is the exponentialtime constantof the equilibration
process. Equilibrium conductivityis given by the Arrhenius
relationship

ae= ale-A/kr.

(2)

This simple exponentialmodel would be applicable,for ex-

a(t) = ao+ (a, - ao)(1- e-t/•)

(])

ample,to a lackof equilibrium
withfo2 conditions,
discussed
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TABLE 1. ExperimentalParametersfor Each Run Making Up the Experiment

Run

Time

Teq

Tmin

Tmax

fo2

AA
AB

16.93
56.66

900
1010

20
600

900
1010

-5, -3
-3

Comment
heatingfrom 20øC and equilibrate
coolingfrom 900 thenreheatingto 1010

AC
AD
AE

139.94
225.65
343.70

1010
1010
1010

600
600
600

-

-4
-2
-1

AF
AG
AH

467.28
.....
554.85

1010

600

-

-1

1010

600

-

-1

lower coolingrate, data lost
run designationnot used
equilibrateat 600øCfor 50h

AI

637.81

1010

-

-

-2

fo2 change
only

AJ

657.33

1010

600

-

-2

AK

686.97

1010

600

-

0

AL

802.27

1010

600

-

-4

AM

895.97

1010

600

-

AN/AO
AP

965.23
1017.89

1010
1010

600
600

-

AQ

1065.33

1010

600

-

-2

data lost

AR
AS
AT

1121.05
1145.94
1350.80

1010
1010
1010

800
800
-

1100
1200
1200

-3
-3
-3

first heatingabove 1010øC
first heatingabove1100øC
heatingto 1200øCandequilibrate

AU
AV
AW
AX

1527.57
1555.48
1590.34
1624.72

1200
1200
1200
1200

800
800
800
800

-

-2
-1
0
-3

AY
AZ
BA
BB

1689.46
1693.88
1696.95
1700.14

1200
1200
1200
1200

-

-

-3.5
-4
-4.5
-3

BC

1709.64

1200

20

-

-5,-3

-5.5

equilibrateat 600øC for 50h

fo2 changed
at930h

-4
-3

gaschangeonly
gaschangeonly
gaschangeonly
gas changeonly

fo2 to-5, then-3, thento20øC

Teq, Train, and Truaxare the equilibration,minimumand maximumtemperatures
attainedin eachrun, in degrees

Celsius.fo2 is quoted
asthebase10logarithm
of fo2 in pascals
measured
at 1200øC,
andtimeis hours
fromthe
beginningof the experiment.Unlessnotedotherwise,gaschangesare madeat the beginningof a run.

Figure3a. By settingro equalto 10-5 min, a coolingrun

by Constableand Duba [1990] for a casewhere the time con-

stantis independent
of enviroffmental
parameters.However, which reproducesthe generalappearanceof the data can be
over a wide temperaturerangethe time constantr, whichgovernsthe generationof defectsin responseto a stepincreasein
temperature,is itself thermally activated:

obtained,but it is clearthat the hysteresisobservedin the subsequentheatingrun looksnothinglike the real datain Figure2.
We can discardsimpleexponentialdisequilibriumas the cause
for the apparentlow-temperatureconductionmechanism.
r = roeE/kT
(3)
Shanklandet al. [1991] actuallyproposeda more compliwhere,accordingto Shanklandet al. [ 1991], E = 1.7 eV, possi- cateddis-equilibriummodelby consideringthat conductivity
bly basedon observationsof Fe-Mg interdiffusionby Buening is given by
and Buseck[1973]. Later we identify magnesiumvacancies
rr = qnl•
(4)

astherate-limiting
stepfor reequilibration
afterfo2 changes.
If this representsthe rate-limitingstep for re-equilibratinafter temperaturechanges,then accordingto Mackwell et al.
[1988] the activationenergyshouldbe about 1.9 eV, although
we show later that this may in fact be closerto 1.7 eV.
Shanklandet al. [ 1991] consideredonly the caseof cooling
from a high-temperature
equilibriumstate. In order to simulate one of our cooling and heatingruns, we considered200
stepsof 4 K in temperaturefrom 1000øCto 600øC and back
to 1000øC, with each step taking 4 min (i.e. a heatingand
cooling rate of 1 K/min, as in the actual experiments).The
time constantr and equilibriumconductivityerewere computedfor eachtemperatureusingequation(3) and (2), andthe
conductivityat the end of each4-min stepwas computedusing equation(1). This conductivitywas thenusedasthe initial
conductivityfor the next step. Lherzolitea(T), measuredat
high temperatureswhere equilibriumconditionsare assumed
to exist, gives rr• = 485 S/m and A = 1.6 eV and thus an

whereq is the chargeof thedefectspeciescarryingcurrent,n is
the chargecarrierdensity,and/z is the chargecardermobility.
They proposedthatbothn and/zequilibrateexponentially
after
changesin temperature,but with differenttime constants,so

that

a(t) = q[no+(he- no)(1- e-t/•"')]
[po+(Pe- po)(1- e-t/•'•)].
(5)
The time constantsare both thermally activated, with E =

1.7eV,butrn = 1000r/,.Theequilibrium
conditions
for n and
tz are

ne= n•e-'4'•/kT

(6)

/ze=/z•e-'4•'/•.

(7)

and

Shankland
et al. [1991] setA,• at 1.4eV andA/• at0.2eV,giving a total activationenergyof 1.6 eV. In orderto finishdefin-

equilibrium
conductivity
at 1000øC
of ere= 2.218x 10-4 S/m, ing the problem, we took an equilibriumnumber of carders
which was usedas the startingvalue for the simulation.The
result of this simulatedcooling and heatingrun is shownin

at 1000øCfromHirschand Shankland[1993],ne = 1023m
-3,

andfromthisobtained
n• = 3.53 x 1028m
-3 usingequation
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Frequency Dispersion in Run AP
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The resultsof the secondsimulationare shown in Figure
3b, and we see that while the changein slopeof the cooling
curveis more gentleand thusmorerealistic,the heatingcurve
againdisplaysseverehysteresisnot seenin the real data. The
more complicatedmodel of thermaldis-equilibriumproposed
by Shanklandet al. [1991] does not fit the data either. The
exactshapeof thesecooling/heating
simulationscanobviously
be changedby varyingthe valuesof the variousparametersin
equations(5), (6) and (7), but the hysteresisbetweencooling
and heating appearsas a constantfeature. Any combination
of parametersthat producesa shallowingof slopeat low temperaturesnecessarilyproduceshysteresis. We note that the
mathematicsof any disequilibriumprocesseswill be essentially the sameas for temperature,so if thereis, for example,
a chemicaldisequilibriumthat affectsa this will also be evident as hysteresisduring cooling and heating. We conclude
that the absenceof hysteresis
betweencoolingandheatingindicatesthat, in spiteof the coolertemperatures,
the datashown
in Figure 2 are in thermalequilibriumwith respectto a.
There are other tests that can be made to establish the exis-

11.0

tenceof equilibriumat low temperatures.One is to changethe
ReciprocalTemperature,104/K
heatingandcoolingrateto seeif thereis a changein apparent
Fig. 2. Conductivityversustemperature
measuredat threefrequen- activationenergy (slope in a-reciprocal temperature).This
cies for run AP. Conductivityis computedfrom real (Z), and all was done in run AF, but unfortunatelythesedata were lost as
measurements
areatanfo2of10-3 Pa(measured
at1200øC).
Both a resultof a computermalfunction.However,in eachof runs
coolingand heatingruns are shown,but hysteresis
in temperature AH and AK we alsoheld the sampleat 600øC for 50 hoursto
cyclingis barelyvisible. However,frequencydispersion
is evident
examinelong-termdrift that might be associated
with thermal
below 850øC.
disequilibrium,but saw none.
Robertsand Tyburczy[1991] are able to distinguishgrain
(6), thence/•e½000c)
= 1.39x 10-sV-]m25
-] usingequation interior,grain boundaryand electrodeconductionin sintered
(4) andthe equilibriumconductivityat 1000øC,andfinally ob- olivineby examiningZ over a frequency
rangeof 104 to

tained/•]= 8.60x 10-sv-]m2s-] using(7). Caution
mightbe 10-4 Hz. Although
we haveonlythreefrequencies
spaced
advisedin abstractingany of theseparameters
for calculations
from which more than a qualitativeresultis required,as the
originalintent of Shanklandet al. [1991] was to demonstrate
a qualitativefit to the data.

only two decadesapart,we canplot phasordiagramsfor comparisonwith their data. The resultsare shownin Figure4,
anddirectcomparison
with Figure5 of RobertsandTyburczy
showsgreatsimilarityof behaviour.That is, we seeimpedance

Shankland et ctg. dis-equilibrium

Exponential dis-equilibrium

10-4
E

o

10-5

c

o

(.3

10-6
7

8

9

10

11

12

7

8

9

10

11

1

ReciprocalTemperature, 104/K
Fig. 3. (a) A simulationassumingsimpleexponentialdisequilibrium
of the low-temperature
conductivitymeasurements.
The sampleis assumed
to havecooledfrom 1000øCto 600øCandthenre-heated.The equilibriumconductivity
is shown
by the dashedline. It is clearthat suchdisequilibrium
will be manifestas largehysteresis
duringtemperature
cycling.
(b) A similarsimulationusingthe doubletime constantmodelof Shanklandet al. [1991]. Althoughthe coolingcurve
reproduces
the featuresseenin the dataof Figure2, the heatingcurveagaindisplaysa greatdeal of hysteresis.
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Fig. 4. Phasordiagrams,imag(Z) versusreal(Z), of the compleximpedanceof data abstracted
from runsAP and BC
at the 6 temperatures
indicatedin the figures.The threefrequencies
are 100Hz, 1 kHz and 10 kHz, alwaysprogressing
from 10 kHz closestto the imaginaryaxis to 100 Hz furthestfrom the imaginaryaxis. While the data are sparse,the
morphologyof the dispersionis almostidenticalto that seenby Robertsand Tyburczy[1991]. The semicirculararcs
centeredon the real axis are for illustrativepurposes,
anddo not representa formal fit the the data.

dispersedalong an arc centeredon the real axis, extending
(with decreasingfrequencyand increasingtemperature)from
the origin throughthe complexplaneand backto the real axis
at the value of the grain interior resistance.For 10 kHz, at
1100 and 1200øCwe seethe beginningof the next impedance
arc, presumablyassociatedwith grain boundaryconduction.
It is true that we are limited by only havingthreefrequencies
availablefor this analysis,but we have essentiallycontinuous
temperaturecoverageandhavethe benefitof knowingthe expectedshapeof the diagramsfrom the more extensivework
of Robertsand Tyburczy.
The equipmentat the Livermore facility computesresistance,during data acquisition,basedon a simpleparallelcircuit of resistanceand capacitance.That is, the equipment
assumesthat the data lie somewhereon a singlearc centered
on the real axis and intersectingthe origin, just as drawn in
Figure 4. In previousstudiesreportingdata from the Livermore laboratory,conductivitiesexclusivelyderived from this
resistanceat 1 kHz have beenpublishedand interpreted.We
note that based on both the lherzolite

data and olivine

data

ter of the graininteriorimpedance
arc,andfor thepurposes
of
examiningolivine cr behaviour,especiallyin singlecrystals,
this componentof the datais as goodas any other.However,
as temperaturedecreasesthe impedancemigratesaroundthe
grain interior arc and it becomesincreasinglydifficult to estimate the diameterof the arc from the high-frequency
data.
Thus we seethat the 10 kHz datamigratefrom the right-hand
interceptat 1200øCto the left-handintercept(the origin) at
700øC. Estimatesof resistance(diameterof the arc) become
increasingly
inaccurateandevidentlybiasedtowardslowerresistance
andthushigheror.Thisexplainsthedispersion
seenin
Figure2; asthe frequencyincreases
sodoeserrorin the determinationof or.The algorithmusedby theapparatus
failsbelow
730øCfor the 10 kHz dataandcomputations
of resistance
are
no longer availableat this frequency. Constableand Duba
[1990] reportedconductivitiesdown to 700øC basedon 1 kHz

resistances
andinterpreted
themin termsof a low-temperature
conduction mechanism. It is now clear that this is an erroneous

interpretationresultingfrom error in resistancedetermination
at 1 kHz at the lowesttemperatures.This effect was dom-

publishedby Robertsand Tyburczy[1991], above 900øC the inantin only one early run usinga particularlythin sample
1 kHz resistanceis always within a few percentof the diame- of dunite,and was not pronounced
in later runsin whichfre-
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quencydispersionof resistancewas examined[Constableand
Conductivity vs Time
10-4
Duba, 1990, Figure 9] partly becausea thicker sampleand
the lower a of the dunitepreventedmeasurements
beingmade
below 750øC and partly becausethe resistancecomputations
ß
ß
faithfully recordedthe diameterof the grain interiorarc at all
frequencies.
ß%
ß
We notethat althoughthereis evidenceof a graininteriorarc E
in the 100 Hz data above 1000øC,the sampleis muchthinner
thm•wouldbe usedif the primaryconcernwasthe characterization of grain boundaryconduction.Thus many of the grains
spanthe thicknessof the samplewithoutbeinginterruptedby a ß5 1 0 -5
grain boundary.The broadbandmeasurements
of Robertsand :D
Tyburczy[ 1991] haveprovedessentialfor the interpretation
of
the lherzolitedata,and clearlyit wouldbe desirableto extend (DO
the frequencyrange and densityof measurements
in a study
suchas this. However,we would like to point out that this
doesnot necessarilymeanthat all measurements
mustbe taken
over the entire spectrum.Theseimprovements
in our understandingof olivineconductivityhavemadelittle impacton the
10-6
interpretationof data above 1000øCbecauseof the reliability
2O
25
30
35
40
45
50
55
of the 1 kHz resistanceas a measureof grain-interiorconducTime,
hours
tivty. Also, time spentmaking measurements
at the lowest
frequenciesusingthe two-electrodemethodprovidesonly an
Fig. 5. Enlargementof a-time plots for run AA and the first half
estimateof electrodeimpedance,which is usuallyof no in- of AB. The raggedpeak in a on initial heating(hours 23-27) is
terest as long as it doesnot contaminatethe measurementof ascribedto carboncontamination
from the gas mix and disappears
sampleconductivity,and would preventrapid measurements around670øC,wherethe gasmix leavesthe edgeof the carbonfield.
as a functionof time, exploitedbelow to recoverdiffusivities. The flatteningof a betweenhours29 and 30.5 is due to a halt in the
at 878øC.Initial equilibration
at 900øC(hour31 onward)is
To avoid problemsassociated
with the unreliabilityof the heating
toward lower conductivities and has a time constant of the order of
low-temperature/high-frequency
resistances,
and the possible 10,000 min.
migration into a grain-boundaryconductionmechanismat
high-temperature/low
frequency,we have computeda from
-.

ß

ß

ß

ß

ß

ß

ß

ß

ß

ß

ß

ß

ß

ß

ß

ß

ß

ß

.,

the resistanceat the frequencyproducingleastphaseshift,
ratherthansimplyresistance
at 1 kHz. Thisprovides
a simple
estimation
of the diameterof the graininteriorimpedance
arc
and is usedto derivethe conductivities
plottedin Figure1.

Constable and Duba [1990], we ascribe this behavior to the

disequilibriumprecipitationof carbonfrom the gas mixture.
Evidencethat precipitationof carbonis the reasonfor this behavioris fairly strong:the appearance
and disappearance
of
Processed
in this way, the low-temperature
conductionmechthe carbonpeak is consistentwith the carbonfield as defined
anismdisappears
(Figure7) andwe apparently
havea single by Deineset al. [1974] andsamplesremovedafterinitialheatconduction
mechanism
downto 700øCandno discernible
hys- ing to only 700øC have visible carbonsurfacecontamination.
teresison temperaturecycling.
Aboveabout800øCthea-temperature
behaviorof thesample
We seefromFigure4 thatbetweenrunsAP andBC thegrain is no longeraffectedby carbonand,after25 hoursat 900øC,a

interiorresistance
decreases
at temperatures
below900øCup

haddecreased
0.15 of a log unit. Conductivity
measurements
duringsubsequent
temperature
cyclesdownto 600øCshowed
logarithmicscale(seeFigure7) andis equivalent
to a slight no evidenceof the presenceof carbon.Followingthe 25 hour
decrease
in apparent
activation
energyat low temperature
over soakat 900øC,a was measuredwith goodreproducibility
to
the time of the experiment.The absence
of anychangein a 600øCon coolingandheating.The temperature
wasincreased
above900øCprecludes
a simpledecrease
in overallresistance to 1010øCwherethe samplea decreased
about0.1 of a log
of thesample,suchasby sintering.Sincethelow-temperatureunit during35 hoursat thattemperature.The time constantfor
to a maximum of 15% at 700øC. This effect is small on a

measurements
are within the grain interior arc, the effect is

presumably
not associated
with improvement
of electrodeor
grainboundarycontactduringthe experiment.Sincethereis
no evidenceof a distinctlow-temperature
conduction
mechanism,particularlyin runBC, modification
of sucha conduction
mechanism
doesnot providethe explanationfor increaseda

withtime. The lackof hysteresis
withtemperature
cyclingin
run AP impliesthat we are not observingvariationsdue to a

lackof a equilibrium.
We areevidentlyalteringthesamplein
somesmall,unknown,way,buttheeffectis negligibleon the
conclusions
drawnin the restof the paper.

this decrease,estimatedin the mannerdescribedbelow, is on

theorderof 10,000min. We interprettheseslightdecreases
in
a to be the consequence
of theremovalof oxidationproducts
causedduringthe sample'sascentto the surfaceand during
coolingin the basaltflow with accessto oxygenfugacityoutsidethe stabilityof the rock'smineralassemblage
aspointed
out by Duba and Nicholls[1973]. Conductivitymeasured
on
coolingto 600øC and reheatingto 1010øCshowedexcellent
reproducibilityand, after another10 hoursat 1010øC at the
samegasmixture,a decreased
another0.01 of a log unit with
no furtherdecrease
notedin theensuing20 hoursthatthe sam-

ple wasmaintained
at thistemperature
andoxygenfugacity.
An interestingfeaturenotedin the a-time plotsobtained
On initial heatingfrom 540øCup to 900øCat a gasmix- for gas changesat 1010øCwas a long-termdrift in cr after
tureof 30co21co,a increased
dramatically
at about600øC initial equilibrationto the gaschange(Figure6). The senseof
andbeganto decrease
at about700øC(Figure5). Following thisdrift wasa functionof theoxygenfugacity:at 10-4 Pa,
CONDUCTIVITY VERSUS TIME
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Conductivity vs Time
2.20E-04
2.10E-04

_AC
(10
-4'
Pø)I
AD
(10
-'•Pa)

AE (10-2 Pa)

understandeitherof thesephenomena,but the combinedeffect

produced
anincrease
in a from1.6x 10-n S/mattheendofthe
initialreequilibration
(runAB) to 2.2 x 10-4 S/mjustpriorto

2.00E-04
E

%

1.90E-04

•

1.80E-04

heatingto 1200øC(run AT), or 0.14 log unitsover 1400 hours,
althoughmost of this increasewas accomplished
prior to run
AP (1000 hours). On the one handthis represents
remarkable
stabilityfor this sort of experiment,but on the otherhandthe
drift is comparablein magnitudeto the systematicvariations

o

c 1.70E-04

wasexacerbated
by a slighthysteresis
in fo2 cycling.Thatis,
decreasing
fo2 didnotcompletely
removethea enhancement
resulting
fromprevious
increases
in fo2. We donotcurrently

_

in a we expectto interpret,
suchasdependence
onfo2 andFe
content.The hysteresis
in fo2 cyclingis definitely
evidentin

ß

o

ß

(D

the 1200øC data, but we did not spendsufficienttime at this
temperatureto examinethe long-termdrift. We particularly

1.60E-04

avoided
low fo2 in orderto minimizeironlosstotheelecrodes,
as suggestedby Wanamkerand Duba [1992], which is ironic

1.50E-04
I

200

I

300

Time,

I

I

because iron loss from olivine

hours

would reduce a.

Figure 7 showsa measuredbetween730 and 1200øCdur-

400

ing runsAP, AT andBC at a gasmix whichyields10-3 Pa.

Data are shownfor the conductivityof the sampleon cooling
and heatingbetween1010 and 730øC as measuredafter equiingdata
collected
mostly
at1010øC
andatfo2of10-4, 10-3, and libration at 1010øC,on heatingto 1200øCfrom 1010øCfor
10-2 Pa,respectively.
An exponential
re-equlibration
aftereachgas the first time, and on coolingto 730øC after more than 1200
mix changeoccurson a time scaleof about200 min andis discussed hoursat 1200øC.The remarkableconsistency
of a at this gas
and modeledusing theory presentedin the paper,but after initial
mix
throughout
this
part
of
the
experiment
confirms
the reproreequlibration
with the gasmix, a driftson a time scaleof hundreds
iron lossto
of hours. The small sinusoidalvariationevidentin AE is causedby a ducibilityof the dataandshowsthatno significant
diurnal
te•nperature-driven
variation
in gasflow,andhence
fo2, be- the iridium hasoccurred.Activationenergiesfor mnsAX and
causeone of the gasflow metersis setnearthe limit of its operating BC are 1.616 and 1.614 eV respectively,in excellentagreerangeto attainthehighervalueof fo2'
ment with the dunite results of Constableand Duba [1990]
(1.60 eV), the sinteredSan Carlos olivine of Tyburczyand
the drift wastowardincreasing
rr; at 10-3 and10-2 Pa, no Roberts[1990] (1.49 eV) and [010] directionof singlecrysdrift was observed;and above10-2 Pa, the drift was toward tal San Carlos olivine reportedby Constable,et al. [1992]
decreasingrr. The conductivitychangesinvolved are small, (1.66 eV). The initial result for the lherzolite of 1.92 eV rebut the effect is above the noise level of the measurements and
ported by Constableet al. [1992] was taken from mn AB,
systematic.Sincethis lherzolitecontainspyroxenesin contact
with olivine, we postulatethatthe drift is relatedto an oxygenConductivity vs Reciprocol Temperoture
fugacity dependenceof the Kd for iron in olivine-pyroxene
n AP (equilibrate1010øC,cool to 600øCand back)
"AT (equilibrate1010øC,heatingto 1200øC)
pairs. The drift is consistentwith iron gain by olivine from
10-3
o BC (equilibrate1200øC,cool to 600øC)
the pyroxeneat low oxygenfugacityand lossfrom olivine to
pyroxeneat high oxygenfugacity. Sincethe sampleappearsto
Fig. 6. Enlargementof a-time for runs AC, AD, and AE, show-

beequilibrated
at 10-2 and10-3 Pa,thissuggests
thattheKd
for the rock was establishedat this condition. However, the 0.4

of a logunitdecrease
in a notedin theinitialheating
at 10-3

E

Pa could alsobe due to a changein Ka sinceit is of the same •. 10-4
order with respectto time constant.Thus, our initial heating

couldhavesettheKa of thissample
at 10-3 Pa. If thisis the
case,then the samplehad last equilibratedits Ka at a higher

oxygenfugacitythan10-3 Pa (1200øC)if the abovemodel
for the drift is correct. Experimentsto checkthis hypothesis
are planned since, if the model is correct, we have a means
to determinethe oxygenfugacitywith whichthe samplewas
last in equilibration.Sincethe time requiredto re-equilibrate
is at least 100 hours at 1010øC,this offers a possibilityto
determinethe oxygenfugacityof the mantlesourceregionof
the lherzolitenodulebeforeeruption,sinceit is unlikely that
the noduleremainedat temperatures
in excessof 1000øCfor
more than a few hoursafter beingexplosivelyseparated
from
thebasaltflow whichbroughtit to theoxygen-rich
atmosphere
of Earth's surface.

The rate of drift was higher for increasesin a associated

o

10-5

10-6

11156ø I
7.0

19770 I
8.0

18380 I
9.0

17270 I
10.0

11.0

ReciprocalTemperature,104/K
Fig. 7. Log conductivityversusreciprocaltemperaturefor runsAP,

ATandBC.All three
runswereatanfo2of 10-3 Paat 1200øC

but spreadover a time periodof 29 days.The extremelygoodreprowithlow fo2 (10-4Pa)thanfordecreases
in a associated
duceabilityof conductivityindicatesthat no significantiron lossto
is takingplace.
withhigherfo2. Thistendency
towards
higherconductivitieselectrodesor otherlaboratorymetamorphism
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beforethe samplehad completedits initial equilibration,and
is now seennot to be representative.

CONDUCTIVITY
VERSUS
fo2
Figure8 showsthatthe variationof c asa functionof oxygenfugacityof this silica-activity-buffered
(andperhapsironactivity-buffered)
olivine-richrock is quitesimilarto that reportedfor bufferedSanCarlosolivine[Wanamaker
andDuba,
1992] and dunite containingpyroxeneand spinel from San
Quintin, Mexico [Robertsand Tyburczy,1993]. Dunite from
JacksonCountycontainingno pyroxeneandlittle spinel[Constableand Duba, 1990], a similar rock designatedNorth Carolina dunite [Robertsand Tyburczy,1993], and singlecrystal
Red Sea Peridot [Schocket al., 1989] exhibit a steeperslope

at 10-5 to 10-3 Pa02 andlowerconductivities
atlowest
fo2.
We have noted that the currentlyacceptedmodel for a(T)

11,893

Their least squaresfitting with all of a0, ai, and c as free
variablesreproducedJacksonCounty dunite,Red Sea Peridot
and San Carlos olivine data well. However,the least squares
solutionfor the exponentc wasabout1/3, whichis inconsistent
with the mechanismof equation(8). The slope was poorly
constrained, however, as there were at that time no data for

fo2 greater
than10-2 Pa. If were-dothisfittingusing
the
Marquardtmethodbut this time constrainthe exponentto be
1/5.5, we obtain the resultsshownin Figure 8 as solid lines
and the parametersgiven in Table 2. This model fits the data
acceptablywell, but not as well as with the steeperslope.
The differenceis minor, however,and not enoughto discard
the model of equation(8), which is well supportedby other
measurementsand theory.

HirschandShankland
[1993]proposed
thatatlowfo2 electrons would become the dominant charge carder, and sug-

defectpopulations:
in olivineis by meansof polarons
localized
on Fe3+. The gesteda modelwithtwo fo2 dependent
relationship
betweenconduction
by suchpolarons
andfo2 is

rr=rro(f02)-l/5'6
+rrl(f02)l/5'6.

describedby the reactionin which oxygenis adsorbedand

(11)

forms the polarons:

The exponentof 1/5.6 presumablycomes from the defect
model used by theseauthors. We have maintainedthe more
8FeMg+ 202 --• 2VMg
+ V$i + 40• + 8FeMg (8) conventional1/5.5 in our analysis. If we invert this equa[Schocket al., 1989]. This model predictsthat rr will have a tion, allowinga0 and ai to be free parameters,we obtainthe
models shown as broken lines in Figure 8 and the paramedependence
on fo: of theform
ters given in Table 2. This model fits the Red Sea Peridot
cr= Cro(f02)l/5'5.
(9) data well, but is poorerfor the otherdata sets,to the point of
This equationwill hold for the other chargedefectsin equa- clearunacceptabilityin the caseof bufferedSan Carlosolivine
tion(8),namely
V•gandV3'•'.
Thedata
inFigure
8 have
a and San Quintin dunite. A secondcomponentto the simple
slopemuch shallowerthan 1/5.5 and cannotbe fit usingsuch model describedby equation(9) is clearly required,but its
a model. Constableand Duba [1990] notedthesesmall slopes fo2 dependence
is probably
between
zeroand-1/5.6andperand the tendencyfor the slopeto decreaseeven furtherat low hapsvariablebetweensamples.Wanamakerand Duba [1993]
f02, andsuggested
a modelof threshold
andfo2-dependentobservedsimilar behaviourbetweenunbufferedand pyroxeneconduction:
bufferedsinglecrystalSanCarlosolivine;the electron-polaron
X

II

IIII

ß

a = ao+ al(fo2
)•.

(10)

model of Hirsch and Shankland [1993] fit well to unbuffered

o' vs Oxygen Fugocity, T = 1200øC
Mt PorndonLherzolite[] [this paper]
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_
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Fig. 8. Logconductivity
versus
logfo2 at 1200øC
forthelherzolite
andotherolivines.
All thedataarefit wellbya
threshold/fo2-dependent
model
ofdefect
production
(solid
line)withtheexception
ofthesingle
crystal
RedSeaPeridot,
whichisfit slightly
better
bya model
thatincludes
electron
conduction
atlowfo2 (dashed
line).Noneof thedatafit an
unmodified
fo2-dependent
model
witha slope
of 1/5.5.
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TABLE 2. ParametersFit to the Data Shownin Figure 8 Using Equations(10) (C-D Model), and (11) (H-S Model).
C-D Model

Rock Type

log10cr0

log10cr•

H-S Model

RMS

log•0cr0

log•0cr•

RMS

Mount Porndon lherzolite

-3.14

-2.63

3.1

-4.07

-2.46

9.4

San Carlos olivine [ 100]
San Quintin dunite

-3.31
-3.40

-2.76
-2.91

3.1
4.4

-4.36
-4.88

-2.61
-2.54

14.0
13.7

North Carolina dunite
Red Sea Peridot

-3.70
-4.03

-2.77
-2.75

2.5
6.2

-5.20
-5.48

-2.58
-2.64

10.1
2.1

JacksonCounty dunite

-3.91

-3.09

5.9

-5.38

-2.86

7.1

RMS is root-mean-square
misfit of the modelto conductivitydata,in percent.

data,but the parametricmodelof Constableand Duba [ 1990] which in turn disruptsthe ability to controlthe populationof
fit the pyroxene-buffered
data better,althoughsmall negative polarons
(8Fe•ug)
bychanging
fO2-

powers
of fo2 werenotincompatible
withthedata,either.The
conclusionis that the effect of silica or iron buffering has a

pronounced
effectonthelow-fo2crbehaviour
of olivine.
Constableand Duba [1990] make the argumentthat the

CONDUCTIVITY

VERSUS TEMPERATURE

As noted above, the Mount Pomdon lherzolite has more

than 30% pyroxeneand about 1% spinel, so the activity of

shallowing
of cr(fo2) at low fo2 is not the resultof mixed silicaandmagnesiaarebufferedwith possiblebufferingof the
conductionof two differentdefectsbecausean Arrheniusplot
of the data at 1200øCshowsa nearly perfectline (Figure 7),
implying only one activationenergy.Mixed conductiondoes
not appear for another 200 K, where magnesiumvacancies
are thoughtto dominate;the Seebeckcoefficientreversessign

activityof iron, dependingon the composition
of the spinel.
Thus, thesedata are likely to be representative
of the conductivity of olivine with bufferingof activityof all components,
and a comparisonwith data for olivine in which activitiesof
oxidesand silica are bufferedandunbufferedis likely to be inin San Carlos olivine at about 1390øC [Schocket al., 1989], structive.For this reason,Figure 9 comparesthe conductivity
andConstableand Duba [ 1990] computethatthereis an equal of this lherzolitewith data from Tyburczyand Roberts[1990]
contributionto conductivityfrom polaronsandmagnesiumva- for sinteredSan Carlos olivine, Robertsand Tyburczy[1991]
cancies at 1500øC in San Carlos olivine and Red Sea Peridot.
for San Quintin dunite, Constableand Duba [ 1990] for dunite
Activationenergiesderivedfrom runsAU to BC, which span from North Carolina, and Schocket al. [1989] for unbuffered
fo2from10-3 to 1 Pa,areessentially
thesame
andallwithin San Carlos olivine. The details of the plot are informative
0.04 eV of 1.58 eV. Indeed,the highestand lowestactivation and could be the subjectof extendeddiscourse.For example,
energies,
fromrunsAS andAX, areatthesamefo2. It is pos- the fayalite contentof Mount Pomdonolivine is about9%
sible that conduction between 600 and 1500øC is a result of
and it is slightlymore conductivethan olivine singlecrystals
mixed conductionby two speciesof defectswhich have such andpolycrystallinerockswith slightlyhigherfayalitecontent.
similar thermal activationenergiesthat the experimentcould This could result from the presenceof the readily accessible
not distinguishbetweenthem. It is an article of faith that Na- silica buffer for the olivine grains since the sampleis more
ture would not be so unkind as to arrangethings this way. than30% pyroxene.It shouldalsobe notedthat,althoughthis
Althoughwe cannotrole out a suddenchangein activation effect of a pyroxenebuffer on the conductivityof olivine is
energybelowour limit of observation
at 10-3 Pa,the Hirsch approximatelythe same as that inferred by Wanamakerand
and Shankland[1993] model of mixed polaronand electron Duba [1993] for singlecrystalSan Carlosolivine dustedwith
conductionimplies that two significantlydifferent activation a coatingof pyroxene,the conductivityof Mount Pomdonis
energies
wouldbe evidentas a function
of fo2 andtemper- still slightlyhigherthan that of the higherfayalite contentSan
ature. To the extentthat equation(10) represents
a correct Carlos olivine. However, the principalmessageto be derived
model of conduction, both terms must be due to the same con- from a studyof Figure 9 is that controlof oxygenfugacityis
ductionmechanism,
implyingthatthereis a limit to ourability the mostimportantaspectof theseexperiments,andbuffering
to remove
Fe3+bylowering
fo2- Thislimitappears
to vary of other activitiesproducesonly minor variationsin crat best.
between olivines. The lherzolite, San Carlos olivine and San

Quintindunitehavehigheror0termsthanthe Carolinandunites

andthe Red SeaPeridot.The higher-or0
olivinesare all of igneousorigin and the lower-a0 olivinesare all metamorphic;a
similar correlationhas been notedby Constableet al. [1992].
However,thereis an almostperfectcorrelationof or0with silica and iron bufferingin the samples,from the lherzolitewith
30% pyroxenethroughto the single-crystalRed Sea Peridot
with no buffering at all. A similar result by Wanamakerand
Duba [ 1993] on pyroxene-buffered
andun-bufferedSanCarlos
olivinelendssupportto theideathatthethresholdconductivity
is related to buffering. We show later that the time-constant

DIFFUSIVITY
OF fO2-INDUCED
•7CHANGES
Oxygenfugacity(fo2) is changed
manytimesthroughout
the experimentin stepsof 1 to 4 ordersof magnitudeby chang-

ing the ratioof gasmix. Aftersucha changein fo2 it takes
sometime for crto re-equilibrate,presumablyas the effect of
increasedoxygenpartial pressurediffusesthroughthe sample.
During the data analysisit becameapparentthat an attempt
could be made to make a quantitativeinterpretationof this
reequilibrationprocessin order to extract time constantsand
hencediffusivity.The limitationon this analysisis thatno particulareffortwasmadeduringthe experimentto makechanges

for crreequilibration
afterchanges
is fo2 is almostexactlythe in fo2 thecleanstepfunctions
desirable
for equilibration
analsameas for the diffusionof magnesiumvacancies.Together, ysis. Thus the uncertaintyin the time constants
presented
below is much greaterthan for experimentsdesignedwith this
these
observations
suggest
thatatlowfo2,V•a inequation
(8) is being independentlybufferedby pyroxeneand oxides, analysisin mind.
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Fig. 9. Log conductivityversusreciprocaltemperature
for lherzoliteandotherolivine-dominated
systemsmeasuredat or

closeto 10-3 Pa(at 1200øC).
SQD,SanQuintindunite;SCO,SanCarlosolivine;JCD,Jackson
Countydunite;RSP,Red
Sea Peridot;MPL, Mount Porndonlherzolite. All samplesfollow an activationenergycloseto 1.6 eV. The main factor
governingtotal conductivity(verticalpositionof the data) appearsto be a groupingof metamorphicolivines(RSP and
JCD) at a lower conductivitythan igneous(mantle)olivines(SCO, SQD, and MPL), notedby Constableet al. [1992].

Although the sample was a circular prism, or disk, it is
assumedthat the experimentalatmospherecan permeatethe
intergranularspacesof the lherzolitemuchmorerapidlythanit
can diffuseinto the grains. Thus, we considerthe mathematics
of diffusion into a spheregiven a step responsein external
conditions. The total populationof chargecarriersat time t

aftera changein f02 is

8a
3•
n(t)=no47ra
3 3- no•

i=l

(we havedefinedto asthetimethe fo2 change
is madeand
criastheinitialconductivity
beforethechange
in fo2). This
is a nonlinearequation,but amenableto Marquardtinversion
[Marquardt, 1963], a nonlinearleastsquaresparameterestimation procedureused successfullyby, for example, Constable
and Duba [1990] to estimatethermal activationenergiesfor
multiple conductionmechanismsin olivine. To apply Marquardt'smethodto solve for r, Cro,and to we need

•-i2•r2nt/a2
i2
(12)

Ocr
= 6½-to)•

O'F--aø
• ,F E e-i2•r2(t-tø)/r
(15)
i=1

[Carslaw and Jaeger, 1959, p. 234; Crank, 1975, p. 91],
where n is diffusivity,a is the grain radius,and no is the equilibrium

concentration

of carders.

If we define a time constant

80'0

q'= a2/t•,andnotethatelectrical
conductivity
is givenby
3

cr=q/•4-•-•a3
n

= 1 •6• •1e_i2,r2(t_to)/r
(16)

O•

(13)

i=1

6 •

8[;0
=--0'ø
--y•e-i2•r2(t-tø)/r'
(17)
T

i=1

where q is the chargeand/• is mobility of the chargecarders, In practice, it requiresabout 4 terms of the infinite sum to
then
obtain 1% accuracyin equation(14) at shorttimes,but about
5 termsto obtainsimilar accuracyin the derivatives(equations
(15), (16), and (17)). We use 40 terms in the analysisthat
r(t)= +
, t > to

6• 1½_i2•r2(t_to)/r]
i=1

follows.
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An exampleof fitting equation(14) to rr reequilibrationdata
is shownin Figure 10. Not all fits were as good, mainly as a
resultof failure to changethe gas mix in a true stepfunction,
but alsoas a resultof the long-termdriftsin rr discussed
above.
To compute t• from r we take a to be half the thicknessof
the sample(0.58 mm), as the samplethicknessrepresents
an
upperlimit on the diameterof the smallestaxis of the grains,
and 1 mm is a reasonableestimateof the averagegrain size
in this rock.

al. [1989] interpretelectricalconductivityas a consequence
of
polaronhopping,we must seek a logical connectionbetween

theapparent
diffusivity
of thesetwodefects.
Theeffectof f02
on rr has been addressedaboveand is describedby equation
(8):
Ill!

8Fe•g+202-• 2Vi•g
+V$i+40• +8Fe•ig.
Physicaland chemicalpropertiesof olivine which are depen-

dentonfo2 equilibrate
ontimescales
muchfasterthanoxygen

Table3 presents
theresultsfromthenonlinear
fits. Standard
covarianceanalysisas well as singularvalue decomposition
eigenanalysis
indicatevery little correlation
betweenthe three
fittingparameters
(r, ao, andto). Standard
errorsfor t• based
on fittinguncertainty(statisticalerrors)are alsogivenin the

or metal ion vacancies[Pasteris and Wanamaker,1988]. Po-

table. Constableet al. [1992] discusssome of the limitations

laronsassociated
with electricalconductivityare presumably

anddangersof usingtheseerrorestimates.It is clearthatvariationsassociatedwith systematicerrorsare muchlargerthan
theseestimationerrorsin every caseexceptBB-BC, which
hasan absurdlylargestatisticalerror.We believethatthe systematic variationsare almost entirely a result of our failure
to anticipatethis sortof analysisduringthe executionof the
experiment,and that experiments
in which gas mix changes
were true stepfunctionswouldreducesystematic
errorsto the

candiffuseinto the lattice,andsoinitially oxygenmustbe adsorbedonto, rather than absorbedinto, olivine crystalsand
changesin oxidationstatecommunicated
to the interior by
someother defect suchas electrons[Bolandand Duba, 1985]

mobile comparedwith ionic defects [Hirsch and Shankland,

1993] and rapidly removedfrom the site of oxygenadsorption, and the matchbetweenrr equilibrationand magnesium
vacancydiffusionsuggests
thatremovalof magnesium
vacanciesis the rate-limitingstepfor adsorption
of oxygen.Since
diffusionof siliconis alsomuchslowerthanmagnesium,
generationof siliconvacanciesmustnot impedefurtheroxygen
adsorption.Alternatively,Mackwellet al. suggested
that sillevel of statistical error.
icon can equilibrateinternallyby exchangeof trivalentiron
In spiteof the scatterin the data,the largenumberof mea- betweenthe siliconand magnesiumsites.
surements
allow us to computemeansanderrorsin the means
We discussed
disequilibrium
duringtemperature
cyclingearat the two temperatures
underconsideration,
andthesearealso lier in the paperand showedthat lack of hysteresis
implied
givenin Table 3. Thesemeansare computedon the assump- equilibriumof rr with temperatureeven below 900øC. Altion that all the data are of equal quality. We considerthis thoughonly two points,our new data spanmorereciprocal
to be a much more robustassumptionthan the idea that the temperaturespacethan the creep data, and so an activation
fittinguncertainties
reflectsystematic
errorsarisingfrom slow energyof 1.6 eV derivedfrom them is not altogetherunregas-mixchangesandbackground
driftsin rr. The diffusivities liable. This is a little lower than the 1.9 eV obtainedby
thus obtainedand their activationenergy are comparableto Mackwell et al. [1988], and althoughboth values lie within
thoseobtainedby Mackwellet al. [1988] (Figure11) andhave their uncertainties,their determinationwas leveragedby a low
smaller statisticalerrors. Since Mackwell et al. interprettheir data point at 1200øC.This leveragemay be eliminatedby indiffusiondatain termsof magnesium
vacancies,
andSchocket clusion of the lower-temperatureelecticaldata. A weighted
linear regressionof all the data, both creep and conductivity
and using errors as given, yields an activationenergyof
Conductivity vs Time, AC - AD

1.74-0.3eV. Thisactivation
energyof the fo2 reequilibration
processgives a time constamof 100 hoursat 800øCand 5000

1.900E-04

hoursat 600øC,soit is clearthatwe do nothavefo2 equilibrium much below 900øC. That we do not see any hysteresis

in rr duringtemperature
cyclingsuggests
thatthefo2 depen-

1.850E-04

denceof rr at theselower temperatures
is very small. That is,

E

ourdefinitelackof fo2 equilibration
is notmanifest
asanobservableeffect on rr. This is consistentwith the zero slopeof

1.800E-04
._>

rr(fo2)at low fo2 observed
for pyroxene-buffered
samples
at
1200øC,because
below900øCthegasmixtureproduces
fo2s

x• 1.750E-04

below10-•ø Pa,wheretheconstant
termin thefo2 model

._

o

(a0 in equation10) dominates.There is supportfor this idea
from the data of Wanamakerand Duba [1993] and Roberts
1.700E-04

andTyburczy
[1993],whomeasured
rr(fo2) downto 1100and
1000øCrespectively.Examinationof their data showsthat at
the lower temperatures
the stabilityfield of olivinedoesindeed

1.650E-04
i

i

i

iiiiii

i

i

i

iiiiii

i

i

i

iiiiii

i

i

i

migratetowards
theflatpartof therr(fo2)curve.(Thisneed

iiiiii

not be the case, as the shapeof the curve in someminerals
migrateswith the stability field.)
Time, minutes from gos chonge
The excellentagreementwith diffusivitiesobtainedby strain
Fig. 10. Re-equilibriumof run AD, immediatelyafter a changein
measurements
demonstrates
the potentialfor the use of elecfo2from10-4 to 10-2 Pa,at 1010øC.
Datahave
been
corrected
trical conductivityin estimatingdiffusivity.Suchexperiments
for small variationsin temperaturearound1010øCusingthe known
(downto about800øC)
activationenergyfor conductivity.Severalotherre-equilibrations
are canbe performedat lower temperatures
fit as well as this one, but many are not, either as a resultof drift in and are likely to be more precise,if not more accurate,than
here,after
conductivity
orfailuretochange
thegasmixasa cleanstepin fo2' othermethods.Eventhe poorqualitydatapresented
10-1

10 ø

101

10 2

103
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TABLE3. Fitsto fo2 Reequilibration
Data.

Run

Temperature,
C
•, 10-12m2/s

AB-AC
AC-AD
AD-AH
AH-AL
AK-AL
AM-AM
AM-AN
AO-AP

1010
1010
1010
1010
1010
1010
1010
1010

26.9
10.8
4.45
2.07
3.82
16.7
8.28
14.2

cr•

Starting
fo2

fo2Increment

2.04
0.13
0.15
0.07
0.03
3.22
0.25
1.12

-3
-4
-2
-1
0
-4
-6
-4

-1
+2
+1
+1
-4
-2
+2
+l

-3
-2
-!
0
-3
-3.5
-4
-4.5
-3

+1
+1
+1
-3
-0.5

Simplemean

1010

10.9+2.92

AT-AU
AU-AV
AV-AW
AW-AX
AX-AY

1200
1200
1200
1200
1200

76.9
13.5
14.7
98.6
18.5

6.09
0.65
0.56
6.00
3.79

AY-AZ
AZ-BA
BA-BB
BB-BC
BC-BC

1200
1200
1200
1200
1200

69.4
55.3
79.5
181
93.6

10.44
5.53
3.04
4310
2.78

Simplemean

1200

70.04-15.9

-5.5

-0.5
-0.5
+ 1.5
-2.5
+2.5

fo:•values
areexpressed
as1og10(Pa)
measured
at1200øC.
or,,areonestandard
deviation
uncertainites
in• based
on

thestatistics
of theleast-squares
fitting.As explained
in thetext,theseuncertainties
arenotconsidered
reliable,butdo
providea relativemeasureof the qualityof fit.

significant,
it is consistent
with
averaging,
produceerrorbarsmuchsmallerthanthevariations differenceis barelystatistically
madeduringotherstudevidentin the creepstudies.As an exampleof whatmightbe other,morequalitiative,observations
investigated
in futureexperiments,
thereis the suggestion
that ies of olivine singlecrystalconductivity(A. Duba and B.J.
data,1993). An implicationof these
decreases
in fo2 equilibrate
fasterthanincreases
in fo2- By Wanamaker,unpublished
multiplyingdata collectedat 1010øCby the ratio of the two observationsis that somekind of surfacereactionplays a role
means,70.3/10.9 = 6.42, we can pool the 1010øCdata with in the re-equilibrationprocess.

1200øCdatato provide8 cases
of decreasing
fo2 andl0 cases
of increasing
fo2- Themeans
anderrorin themeans
thusob-

CONCLUSIONS

tained
are• = 90.94-21.8x 10-12•Tt2/$
fordecreasing
fo2
The resultsobtainedin this studyof the electricalconducand53.44-!0.5x 10-12m2/$
forincreasing
f02- Whilethis tivity of a mantle-derived,olivine-richxenolithfrom Mount
DiffusiviUes from Oxygen Fugocity Changes

10 -9

"Electrical conductivity
data [t/r• :p•:pm']

1:3Creepdata from M•clctuegg
et •[. [1988]

Porndon,Australiaare consistent
with thosereportedfor both
single-crystal
andpolycrystalline
olivineaggregates
fromother
localities.Suchgoodagreementincreases
our confidence
that
laboratorymeasurements
of olivine electricalconductivityare
not liable to see any dramaticchangesdue to some uncontrolled parameter.Thus, we can hopeto make real contributionsto the interpretation
of conductivityobtainedby electro-

magneticinductionstudiesof Earth.The problemthatoccurs
in makingthisinterpretive
linkhowever,
is thatgrainboundary
phases
suchascarbon,oxides,fluidsandmeltsmustbeconsidered. Geological,geochemical
andothergeophysical
insights
will be of greatvaluein thisinstance.The otheroutstanding
problemis in the transferfunctionusedto derivetheconductivity depthprofilefrom the inductiondata. Contamination
of the datawith interveningshallowzonesof highconductivity, lateralheterogeneity
in crustalandmantlelayers,andthe
trade-offsinherentin the inverseproblemall contributeto a

10-•o

10-11
i

6.0

i

i

6.4

i

i

6.8

i

I

I

7.2

I

7.6

ReciprocolTemperotur.
e, 104/K
Figure 11. Diffusivity of re-equilibrationin electricalconductivity

situationwherethe conductivityof a particularmantleregion
is poorlyconstrained.
The lherzoliteis about0.2 orderof magnitudemoreconductive thanonewouldexpectfromolivineof similarironcontent.

In everyotherrespect,suchasactivationenergy,conductivity

dependence
on fo2, anddiffusion
of therate-limiting
defect
species,
the rockbehavesexactlythe sameas singlecrystal

afterchanges
in fo2, asa function
of reciprocal
temperature.
For olivine, and so the pyroxeneand spinelin the rock are not
contributing
directlyto conductivity.
However,we haveinterpreteddrift on time scalesof 50 to 100hoursasbeinga result
of iron exchangewith the pyroxeneand perhapsothercorn-

comparison,
dataderivedfrom strainratere-equilibration
by Mackwell
et al. [1988] are also shown. Duplicatemeasurements
collectedat
1200 and 1300øChavebeenmovedslightlyin temperaturefor clarity
of plottingerror bars.
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ponentsof the rock, and so it is possiblethat we changethe US Departmentof Energy at the LawrenceLivermoreNationalLabiron contentof the olivine during the experiment.This, and oratoryunder contractW-7405-Eng-48. Work by S. Constablewas
the idea that this conductivitydrift can providean indication conductedunder supportof the NSF throughgrantsEAR-8903222
and OCE-9101783.

of themantlefo2 statewhentherocklastequilibrated,
will be

investigated
in futurestudies.In orderto obtainmicroprobe
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